**COPPELL HIGH SCHOOL**

**SEMESTER SCHEDULE**

**FALL Aug 17 — Dec 18 83 Days**
Term 1  Aug 17 — Oct 09  39 days
Term 2  Oct 13 — Dec 18  44 days

**SPRING Jan 6 — May 26 91 Days**
Term 1  Jan 6 — March 12  45 days
Term 2  March 22 — May 26  46 days

**A Days in Red, B Days in Black**

**IMPORTANT DATES**

Aug 17.............First Day of Classes
Sept 7.............Labor Day Holiday
Oct 12.............Student/Staff Holiday
Nov 23-27...........Fall Break
Dec 21-Jan 5       Winter Break
Jan 5.............Staff Work Day
Jan 18.............MLK Holiday
Feb 12.............Holiday/Staff Work Day
Feb 15.............Weather Day
Mar 12.............Early Release
Mar 15-19..........Spring Break
April 2.............Weather Day
April 5.............Holiday
May 24-26..........Exam Days
May 26..........Last Day/Early Release
May 27.............Staff Work Day

B DAYS IN BLACK

**CHS Start/End times**
8:50 am — 4:10 pm
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